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We would like to beginn by wishing all of you a very happy 22016!!
This circullar is being initiated
i
on the
t back of oour observatiions on actual site level implementattion of greenn
building reegulations aft
fter they are aawarded withh NOC-BP aand accordinggly attempts to put forwaard correctivee
mechanism
ms for better compliance.. Our observations and prroposed sugggestions are tabulated below for yourr
attention:

No

Subject

Obserrvation / Coorrective A
Action
We noote that the coonsultants annd contractorrs are not uppdating the
GB connsultants on the approvalls. This preveents the greeen building
consulttants from aactively conttributing to the project i.e. Green
briefinng, Inspectionns, site level ccompliance eetc.

Communiccation with
GB Consu
ultants

1

(Applicablee to projects
that have apppointed
Green Buillding
consultantss)
(Warehouse / Villa
Projects)

Please note that thee purpose off the specialisst (where apppointed) is
to conttribute to thee project for true compliaance and in thhe process
add value to the clients for theirr initiative. Their
T
role shoould not be
lookedd into from thhe point of viiew of regulaatory approvaals alone.
Please make ssure that you involve the aappointed specialist all
thhrough the prrocess as perr your designn phase comm
mitment.
2. A copy of the
e post contraact briefing must be subbmitted to
EH
HS for confirrmation
3. N
NOC-BCC suubmissions shhould clearly
ly provide evvidence of
thheir roles including MOM
M, site level aadministrationn etc.
1.

The above
a
helps a long w
way in streeamlining yyour BCC
submisssions

No

Subject

Obserrvation / Coorrective A
Action

Informing the specialiists
ONLY prrior BCC to
stages

We haave often received the ffeedback thaat the consuultants and
contracctors are invvolving the GB consultaants in the pproject till
BCC suubmission.

(Applicablee to projeects
that
havve
appointted
Green
Buildiing
consultantss)

Please be aware thhat the speciialists are noot for approvals alone
rather they are exppected to suupport the siite team in ccomplying
with thhe regulationns as per thee original coommitment. Please be
advisedd as under:

2
(Warehouse
Projects)

/

Viilla

pliance duriing
Non Comp
constructioon activity.

Siite level comppliance shouuld not be com
mpromised
Inn cases wherre you have appointed
a
a specialist, please keep
thhe channel off communicattion open and purposefull.
3. C
Coordinate annd ensure a healthy com
mpliance whhich would
m
make the process simplerr during NO
OC-BCC Subbmissions /
reeview
4. N
NOC-BCC suubmissions shhould clearly
ly provide evvidence of
thheir roles
1.
2.

We haave noted thhat in some cases the project
p
has pprocured /
installeed systems tthat do not comply witth the regulaations and
those aare inconsisttent with whhat was com
mmitted to EH
HS during
NOC-B
BP.
Please be aware thhat such pracctices are inncorrect. Thee NOC-BP
clearlyy carries a statement “w
we suggest thhat you brinng to EHS
attentioon on any matters
m
that ppotentially im
mpact the susstainability
commiitments madee by you. Reequest for waaivers or devviations at
the NO
OC-BCC stagge without pproof of earlier communnication to
and wrritten clearannce from EHS
HS will not be entertained””.

3

Please complyy with all youur commitments
Up
Update EHS through progress reportts in a formaat of your
chhoice. A sugggested format is also avaiilable in our pportal
3. Ap
pproach EH
HS for any technical chhallenges wiith proper
juustification w
which would be reviewed by EHS for a suitable
deecision / interpretation
4. Th
These would bbe part of NO
OC-BCC subbmissions whhich would
cllearly highligght the sequuence of actiivities on anny area of
noon-conformaance
1.
2.

In casse the projeect is seekinng the role of a greenn building
speciallist, please ennsure that alll issues are ddiscussed withh them for
a suitaable solution.. Communications with E
EHS should be routed
throughh the specialists for Greenn building reelated issues.

No

Subject

Obserrvation / Coorrective A
Action

Change off Consultants /
Contractorss
/
Greeen
Building C
Consultants

We coome across siituations where the stakeeholders chaange in the
midst of the projeect which pootentially im
mpacts the ccompliance
becausse of impropeer communiccations and haanding overss.

mmunication to
Proper com
EHS

mpress upon the stakehollders the fact that at the
We woould like to im
regulattory compliaance cannot become
b
a vicctim for any issues that
the staakeholders hhave in the project. Anny change should be
effecteed without ccompromisinng on the information exchange
amonggst the stakehholders.

4

Ensure thhat all imporrtant projectt documents including
regulatoryy approvals and the subbmissions aree smoothly
carried foorward to thee new stakehoolders.
.
able to smooothly take
2 The new company sshould be a
forward exactly
e
from the point lefft behind by tthe earlier
company
nsibility
3. This is a joint respon
1.

5

Overall Aw
wareness of ssite
team on G
Green Buildiing
requiremennts

Our sitte inspectionns indicate thaat the site teaam is not fam
miliar with
the greeen building requirementts. This is discouraging given that
they pllay an importtant role. Please provide effective
e
training

c
thesse observatioons positivelyy and do yoour utmost inn overcominng the issuess
We trust yyou would consider
highlightedd.
EHS-Trakhhees is com
mmitted to prroviding quaality regulatoory services to our businness units annd clients inn
protecting the environnment, humaan health andd safety. Ass always, wee look forwaard to your suggestions,,
cooperatioon, support annd a very succcessful workking relationsship.
Should youu have any queries,
q
pleaase feel free to approach the Green B
Buildings deppartment or ccontact us att
EHS.GreennBuilding@ttrakhees.ae
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